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HAMILTON OPPOSES BEE-KEEPE- RS MEETWill ; Conduct Se rvices HereWILMINGTON TO HAVE

ARM YnAvY
j
STO BE; TO

OPEN HERE THIS EEK

SCHOOL HEALTH PLAN IN CITY TOMORROW A MIDL FOR
MEN

t ' ; c.

Editor of American Bee Journal
Will Be Chief Speaker

of Convention

Would Keep Nurses Under
Health Board Unless Schools'

. Have Medical Head MAKINGBradley Bonded , Warehouse
Company Leases Store at

18 Market Street

STOCK IS VARIED

Local members of the North Carolina
State Beekeepers association an-
nounce that the program has been
completed for the llfth annual conven-
tion of this organisation that" is to be
held in this city Tuesday,, January 11.
The convention will last but one day
and all sessions will be held in the
chamber of commerce rooms in Chest-
nut street- -

,

The principal speaker of the occasion
will be C. P. Dadant, editor of the
American Bee Journal, of Hamilton, 111.
His subject will be "Large Hives." As

Where, among all our purely commercial enterprises
is a character-buildin- g institution that gets better re'
suits than the Savings Bank?

The grist of youthful ambition ground into the gold
of achievement this is the product of the Savings Bank
And there's no limit to the output it is only a question
of how many will choose this means of making sure of
a successful life.

Newcomersj Among Largest
Dealers in Surplus Goods

of Army and Navy

Declaring he wns, opposed to trans-
ferring the control of the health nurses
serving In the county schools, from the
board of health - to the board of edu-
cation, '

. unless the latter appoints a
medical director, Dr. J." A. "Hamilton,
county health officer, said last night
that in this connection he disagreed
with the proposal in the school survey
delivered by Dr. Shelton Phelps to an
audience at the courthouse Fridaynight.

"Should the board of education de-
cide to place the nurses doing school
work under the control of that board,"
Dr. Hamilton continued, "it would re-
quire the employment of Ave nursesby the board to perform this work:

j Mr. Hamilton holds the reputation of
being probably the best authority on
bees and their activities in this coun-
try, his talk will, no doubt, be of un-
usual interest to those who attend the
convention.whereas, if the work is continued as it The morning session of the convents i i.i -- , ."---.- .. . . . iminer me direction or tne board of i m i h- -j j in i,.i.neaitn, only three nrtdltlonnl mtrA 1 1 T ,r ; , , .
dent of the association. James H,would Have to be employed to perform

the required duties., as outlined by the
Burvey.'

Dr. Hamilton said the health depart-
ment had fccen furnishing the nurses

AMERICAN
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Corner Front and Market Streets

Cowan, secretary of the chamber of
commerce, will make the address of
welcome to the two hundred or more
members of the state association who
are expected to be present. Besides the
annual address of the president, C. L.
Sams, extension specialist In beekeep-
ing, and R. A. Ratcliff will be speakers
at the morning session.

A feature of the afternoon session
will be an address, "Beekeeping In
Dixie," by J. J. Wilder, of Waycross, ed-

itor of the Dixie Beekeeper. Other
speakers of the afternoon will be: C. D...... 11 rm n irAin.1J r - H'nll t T

The Bradley Bonded Warehouse com-

pany,
4

one of i the largest dealers in
army and nayy clothing, foodstuffs and

; wares in the United States, with head-
quarters in Greenvfllei S. C, and
branches throughout the nation, will
open a branch store this week at No.
18 Market street, tnis city, according
to a telegram received by The Star from
W. S. Bradley, president' of the com-
pany.

his announcement will create" con-

siderable Interest locally, especially in
the light of the plans, of this large
concern to establish a permanent
'branch in this city.' Several prominent
citizens, consulted last night, declared
they were delighted with the news that
the Bradley company had selected

: Wilmington as a location for one of its
branches.

As an indication of the strength of
the company, it was learned last night
that it recently closed a contract with
the United States government for the
purchase of two and one-ha- lf million
dollars' worth of saddles, harness and
other supplies.

. C. Rowe, Jr., in behalf of the con-
cern, was in the city a short time ago,
making arrangements for the estab-
lishment of a branch store here and
negotiated with F. Ancrum Lord, the

. well known real estate agent, for fhe
temporary rental of the building at
No. 18 Market street, owned by Meares
Harries. "

ror tne school work, and he "thought
this work should be continued under
the jurisdiction of th board of health,
unless the board of education decides
to employ a medical director to super-
vise the nurses in their work.

He stated that the board of health
Is now employing two nurses, and
there are three other nurses attached
to the department who are paid by
private parties. With the employment

fvf1"?!1 nu"LS Dr-Hami- Dadant, J. E. Eckert, of Winston-Sa- -

r" l"s. ? ou , . i lem, secretary and treasurer of the
state association

Local members of the State Beekeep
ia -- t ' va c 0O,u IH5 111VU1U Kill a

staff would be capable of performing
the necessary duties. However, in the
event the board of education decides to ers' association are looking forward to

the addresses by Mr. Dadant with much
enthusiasm, as he perfected the manu-
facture of honeycomb, which enables
the beekeepers who use it to produce

employ its own nurses, he said, the
board would have to employ about five
nurses to take of this work alone.

REV. W. R. DOBTNS, D. D. ,

Distinguished Birmingham preacher what ttIU be heard here during the
union revival services arranged by the Church of the Covenant and Trinity
Methodist church.

almost twice as much honey as under
ordinary circumstances.The congregations of Trinity Meth COUPE STRIKES HEARSE;

DAMAGES ARE SMALLodist and of the Church of the Cove On Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock the
visiting members of the association will
be given a supper, following which
there will be an informal open meet

nant, Presbyterian, will come together

Prayer Books and Hymnals

The New Edition Just Received

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS WITH HELPS TO

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

WARD'S "A LINE A DAY" BOOKS, YEAR BOOKS

DIARIES, ETC.

C. W. YATES COMPANY

tonight for the first of the series of

never forget the impression -- madeupon me by Dr. Dobyns' address at
Chattanooga and later at Memphis, "i
shall never forget that great hall with
its two or three thousand , men and
that stillness as. of death while they
hung oft every word that he said."

Following are some elf Dr.' Dobyns'
sayings: "No sort of reformation can

Unlicensed Driver Summoned by
' Police Chief ing and social hour.

BISHOP TO ADDRESS
"Y" MEMBERS MEETING

Annual Gathering to Be Held

meetings for which ey have been
preparing for some wteks;

These meetings will be held eachnight for the next two weeks. To-
night there yi 11 be a song service at
7:46 o'clock under the leadership of
a large chorus choir composed of the
choirs of the two churches, assistedby many others. The preaching serv-
ice will begin at 8 o'clock, Rev. V. P.
Scoville doing the preaching. On
Monday night at the same hour. Dr. J.
M. Wells will preach..

Dr. W. R. Bobyns will reachthecity on Tuesday and preach for the
first time on Tuesday night. His com-
ing is awaited eagerly by a great

f Tuesday":ii
t(

Bishop Thomas C. Darst of the
of eastern North Carolina, will

deliver the principal address at the an
nual members' meeting of the Young

- Meares Harriss, president of Harriss
Printing company, was interviewed
last night, and said Mr. Howe advised
him, several days ago that the branch
in tfyis city would be permanent. He
said lie leased the building to the com-
pany and that; t would doubtless be
remodeled to some extent The lease
became operative January 1.

It could not be ascertained last night
exactly how much stock the concern
would carry in the store here, but it
was learned that the company will
have a complete stock of army and
navy goods, including foodstuffs, cloth-
ing, shoes and kitchen ware. The
army clothing apparel that will be sold
here has been altered by the tailors
of the company, so civilians majr
legally wear it.

A complete line of harness and sad-
dlery and sundry supplies will also
be carried; in fact, a complete assort-
ment, like that carried In the head-
quarters store at Greenville, will be
placed in the branch store in this city.

Bradley Bonded Warehousa company
is recognized as the south's largest
distributors of army and nayy goods,
and the concern enjoys a national repu-
tation, having a chain of stores
throughout the country.

W. S. Bradley is president of fhe
company, and D. B. Traxler is

A Studebaker coupe and a motor
hearse collided yesterday afternoon in
Third and Princess streets, just as both
machines were negotiating the turn
westward at this intersection, at 4:45
o'clock. Neither machine waa seriously
damaged. -

The automobile was groin g south, and
was driven by Wardie Hummings, whogave his age as 18 and his address as
1702 Chestnut street, Mrs. S. T. Dud-
ley, owner of trie car, and her guest
were also m the car. The boy driving
the car did not . have a chauffeur's
license, so Chief of Police Nathan Wil-
liams learned,- - and he Instructed the
boy to report to him Monday morning.
Mrs. Dudley said she did not know itwas against the law for the boy to
drive the car without a license.

The hearse was going north, and
was driven by a negro named Eddie
Davis. The hearse, the property of
W. E. Yopp, stood ln the middle of the

Men's Christian Association, to be held
at the association building on Marketmany people, for he is a preacher with

quite a wide reputation. For 20 years street Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'clock.
The subject of Bishop Darst's address

save a soul or nation, it takes thetsacrificial blood of the Lamb of God to
'cleanse from all sins. It is adaptable
to all classes and all conditions and is
God's answer to the . cravings of all
hearts."

"What men need is not reformation,
but salvation."

"Peace cannot be purchased by en-
dowments or secured by human de-
liberations, peace worthy of the namecan only be obtained through the cross
of Jesus Christ. This is the peace forwhich the world is yearning and
doesn't know it."

"O yes, they are sinful and lost andunlovely. You may pay your clerk sopoorly that he may be induced to
steal. You may prosecute him andbrand him as a criminal. You maygrind the life out of the poor and turn
them down, when they ask for help.
You may scorn the soiled woman ofthe streets and segregate her behinda cordon of red lights in a veritablemunicipal hell and leave her there torot. But while you are doing-- it a
voice of infinite tenderness and love

he served the great First Church of will be "The Young Man and His Prob
lems."St. Paul, Mo., but just recently has

succeeded the noted Dr. John McNeill
at the South Highland Presbyterian J. B. Huntington, general secretary

of the Y. M. C. A. here, stated yester-
day afternoon that the program for thechurch of Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Dobyns is not a professional H annual meeting and banquet had been
completed and that the affair promisesevangelist, but a gTeat pastor-preache- r.

His strength lies in his to surpass anything similar ever held
at the Wilmington association build-
ing. He says the affair will be held in

sane presentation of the gospel in
such a way that it lays hold of the
hearts of men. He has always .been
a favorite at the great conferences of

intersection for some minutes after the
accident, and traffic; on the street car
belt line was blocked for a short time.

Mrs. Dudley consulted with Mr. Yopp
regarding the damage to the hearse,
but said she did not believe that the

This Bank Is Known as the
"Welcome' Bank
This bank takes an intimate interest in the small
depositor.
One dollar or more opens a 4 per cent interest-bearing- :

account.
Many of our thrifty savers started with a one do-
llar deposit.
Steady savingr, plus 4 per cent interest, , makes a
bank account grow amazingly. '

Open an account in thf name of a child. At 4 per
cent, money doubles Itself In less than 18 years.

liberty Savings Bank
110 South Front Street

religious workers, such as that at
Montreat. He is a master when it

noats down from Calvary through allcomes to opening up the Scripture, it
is said, and seems to make a veryn ILES W. WESTBROOKT mis simui woria saying-- . Tell themI love them." In God's name shall wenot do it."
strong appeal to men especially. One
who has heard him writes, "I shallDIES AT GREENSBORO

boy driving her car was to blarre.
However, she advised Mr. Yopp to have
the damage to the hearse repaired, and
to take the matter up with her hus-
band, on his return to the city Monday.

O. G. RHODES IS DEAD
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

the boy's department and that plates
will be laid for more than 100 guests.

J. F. Roache. president of the T. M.
C. A., will preside and act as toast-maste- r.

He will call upon a number
of well known business men who are
closely connected with the "Y" tor
short talks. General Secretary Hunt-
ington will make his annual report,
which will include all of the activities
of the association during the past year.
The chairman of all the standing com-
mittees will also make' their yearlyreports.

Included on the program will be a
number of musical features, all of
which is in charge of W. R. Dosher.
There will be a number of solos by
well known vocalists.

SIMMONS COMPANY
Prominent New Hanover Citizen

Victim of Pneumonia 36TH ANNIVERSARY

TO BE CELEBRATEDGETS VIRGINIA PLANT
3

Lynchburg Foundry to Manu-
facture Grates Which Origi-

nated in Wilmington

Orient Lodge Plans Brilliant
Birthday Affair for Next

Friday Evening

O. G. Rhodes, a well known young
man of the city, died at his home, No.
1081-- 2 South Front street, yesterday
morning at 4:20 o'clock. '
., Mr. Rhodes was sick only a short
time before his death.

The deceased is survived by his pa-
rents, four brothers and two sisters.

The funeral service will , be con-
ducted at the home this afternoon and
the interment will be made in Oakdale
cemetery. i

VAGRANT SENTENCED
Tom Boykin, colored, was arrestedyesterday morning by. Deputy Sheriff

W. H. Howie and tried before Magis-
trate John J. Furlong, on the. charge
of vagrancy. He was sentenced to 30
days on the roads.

IonK distance telephone message
received in the city last night con-veyed the news of the death of Giles W.westbrook, preeminent trucker and

, planter of this county, which occurredat 8:45 o'clock last night at the home
of his neice, Mrs. Ralph Sykes, in' Greensboro, where Mr. Westbrook was1 visiting. , "

Shortly after arriving in Greensborotwo weeks ago he developed pneu-
monia. After a few' days' sickness hiscondition grew very serious. MrsWestbrook and her son, Richard W.

I Westbrook.' being notified of Mr. West- -
brook's serkms illness, left Immediatelyfor Greensboro and were with him

. when the end came.
The remains will arrive in the citythis evening at 8 o'clock and will h

With several Grand Lodged officers
and other distinguished Masons of this
and other states in attendance. Orient
Lodge, No. 395, A. F. A. A. M., of Wil-mington, will celebrate its 36th anni-versary Friday night, January 14, witha reception and elaborate banquet inthe Masonic temple.

The committee in charge of the ar-rangements has planned to make thisone of the biggest events of its kindever attempted in eastern North Caro-lina. .. ,

The committee is now completingthe program for the anniversary cele-bration and already a number ofprominent Masons of the stato ha.

taken to the home of Mrs. Robert

Loose Leaf Ledgers
AND LOOSE LEAF DEVICES OF ALL KINDS

Modernize your business, by using the Loose Leaf

method. .
4

't

Calendar Pads and Diaries for 1921.

It is a pleasure to serve you at

NORTHAM'S BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE, Inc.

32 North Front Street Telephone No. 651

To manufacture the recently par-ente- d

Simmons hand . stoker dump
grates for locomotive and stationary
steam engine boilers, the Simmons
Manufacturing ocmpany, a new con-
cern made up exclusively of local busi-
ness men, has taken over the entireplant of the Lynchburg Electric Foun-
dry, of Lynchburg, Va. Announcement
to this effect was made yesterday by
one of the officials of the company.

Negotiations have been in progress
for some time between the officials of
the Lynchburg and Wilmington con-
cerns with .the result that the Virginia
city foundry will manufacture and
conduct the sale of the new grate. Ar-
rangements are now- - being made for
the manufacture of the grate for loco-
motive boilers.

A special meeting of the stockhold--er- s

and directors of the Simmons

f ivuarK, iivt jtrmcess street, neice of- the deceased. The funeral announceme-
nts-will be made tomorrow.

Mr." Westbrook was in the sixty-secon- d
jrear of his age. He has made

, Ms home on Bradley's Creek for a
number of years and was consideredone of the largest and most successfultruck growers ln this section. A num-ber of years ago he represented New

i t Hanover county in the state legisla-
ture.

Surviving the deceased, beside.-- , his- wife, Is a daughter, Mrs. Donald Pars-ley, and a son, Richard W. WestbrookMr. Westbrook is also

accepted Invitations to " speak on theoccasion. There will also be a.' num-ber of well known Masons of this cityoh the program as speakers. Arrange-ments are being made to entertain be-tween 150 and 200 Masons.
Manufacturing company, which . was
only recently incorporated for the
manufacture of the new grate, was Urient lodge was granted H rhir

TABLES AND SHELVING

F O R S A L E
AT HALF THEIR COST TO

REPLACE
ALL WIDTHS AND LENGTHS

Our hew building" will not be ready for oc-
cupancy before fall and we will offer these
fixtures at a sacrifice rather than store
them.

(

EINSTEIN BROS.
Front and Grace Streets

held in the head office of the concernnere a snort while ago and the follow
on the, 14th of January, 1885,, makingthe lodge - exactly 36 years old onFriday. At a recent meeting of themembers of the '. organization it was

r sister, Mrs. Alice Faucett, of Atlantaand a brother, J. A. Westbrook. of
. Mount Olive.

ing, officers were elected: ; President,
S. Mitchell; vice-preside- nt, Charles E.Hooper; secretary and treasurer,
Percy JW. Wells..

Charles E. Hooper, the vice-preside- nt

of trie concern, will 'leave-fo- r Wash-
ington tomorrow where , he will Con-
duct negotiations with parties regard-
ing the foreign rights to manufacture

SCHAD TO CONSTRUCT .

GOVERNMENT BUILDING

uu,.'. ooserve . the .anniversary inan appropriate manner and invite thegrand officers and several other promi-nent Masons, of the state and a fewfrom..- - other states.
The v committee has planned for areception-in- . the banquet hall of theCommissioned to Direct Work

- at Barcelona
of the Simmons grate. The Wilming-
ton concern will confine efforts to themaking of the grates for use in the
United States. .. - t -

The Simmons hand stoker was origi-
nated and; patented by H. L. Simmons.
for years connected wfth "th Tnd.

Lempie, Deginning at 0

qxslock. Following this there will betoasts and responses rom some of fhernst prominent of the visiting andlocal Masons. On the program . therewill be music, both r vocal and instru-mental, including some of the besttalent in the city. '
v--

'Of the '.charter members 7 of Orient
butane or two. still live. "The namesoT the founders of the lodge are HarryG. Smallbones,-Jame- s C. Munds, W L.DeRosset, William R. Kenan, W A
Williams, W. W. AUen. J., C. Chase, s!Northrup, George Chadbourn, WalterSmallbones, W. H. Chadbourn and JD. Taylor. : , . . ;

Joe Schad, one of the best knownlocal building contractors, has just left
. the city for New York, where during

tho next few days he will sail forSpain to 4iave charge of the erectionin ''Barcelona of a building for the
, 'United States government, which, whencompleted; will be devoted to use of
f the, minister from the United States tor',the'.Spanish government.

,The; selection of Contractor Schadbythe Washington government to have.charge, 'of the erection of this costlybuilding is quite a compliment to the- ability of the Wilmington man.
, During the past several years that' Mr. Schad has been located in this city

:. --he has "erected some of the finest busl-- v.

ness buildings in" Wilmington.

TOOLS
FOR THE HANDY MAN

A few of our good tools will enable you to make quite
a few home repairs and save you some money, for it's
the many little jobs around the house, garage or barn
that costs considerable. Come m and get a few of these
dependable tools. They're the kind of tools you'll take
pleasure in using and they will help you to do first-clas- s
work; ':':: ;.' l ,V-v,:-

pendent Ice company of . this city, andwas originally,, manufactured on a
small scale- - by the Simtnpns HandStoker company. Recently, however,
the entire ; company, patents andplants, have-bee- n taken over by theSimmons Manufacturing' company, Mr.
Simmons being elected general man-ager of the concern. '.

.

The head office will be maintained inthis city.' A... branch ofHce.has already
been established, in: Philadelphia. ,

VETERANS TO MAKE PLANS
FOB LEE'S BIRTHDAY

Gen. James I. Metts, commander of
Cape-Fea- r camp,' No. 254, United Con-
federate . Veterans, requests all mem-
bers of the organization to be presentat a meeting.. to be held at the armory
of the Wilmington Light "Infantry. o
Market street, this . afternoon at 4
o'clocktfor the purpose of making plans
for - the; celebration; of Lee's birthday
on January lO.y-v- v '

HINNANT, TO SPEAK
Odis B. Hinnant. city boys' work' sec-retary, will speak at the regular Sun-

day boys'., meeting at; the Young . Men's
Christian association this afternoon at

,'' PRISONER ESCAPES
Oscar Powell, colored, who wa

To Holders of Temporary Bonds of the
Fourth Liberty Loan

We are pleased to, announce that we have a large sup-
ply of Permanent Bonds of trie Fourth Liberty Loan, and
jvill be glad to exchange your temporary bonds for per-
manent ones; Call and let us serve you.

The Peoples Savings Bank
Established 1900

Corner of Front and Princess Streets ;

'
!Avtctcd : of . petty larceny a short time

" ,' ago and sent, to the ; county roads,escaped from the sruard near Greenfield
Mill pond yesterday afternoon. Report
was made to the police department, and

RED CROSS CHAPTER
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Election ; ' of Officers '
Will

.
. .

Be Hld v

' :V; ,

A membership - meeting of the Wil-mington Chapter of the American RedCross, has been called for Wednesday
morning at 11 --o'clock in the rooms ofthe local chapter, located lit the customhouse building; " Thismeetiiigi; will bethe first since the roll call,, held inDecember, " and - therefore will be ' ifexceptional Importance, Election ' ofofficers will , be held and reports of thework of last year made. Plans fnr-'t-

inef poyce are, looking. ror hlra.

HAYS-SMIT- H MARRIAGE
; Hays, well - known, radio opexa- -

tof " at the: local ' United 1 States Naval
.Wireless station at. the marine hospi-
tal, and Miss Gladys Smith, of Norfolk,

! ,Va.;'. were, married r last ..night at 9
.o'clock,- - Justice George W. Borneman

I ensuing year will also be announced.:do o ciock. Dr. George. A. Griffith will iMcmuero ojl me tnapter ar uro-e-

V..: ' -


